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Welcome Back! 
A message from Superintendent Tim Yeomans

In his latest video message, Dr. Yeomans welcomes students, parents, and staff
to the 2017-18 school. We hope you will take the time to watch his welcoming
remarks.

We are so fortunate in Puyallup to have a great team of classified and
certificated employees who are all pulling together and working towards a
common vision to prepare each child for their future - Supt. Tim Yeomans

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001anpNd9352MczCyfJwqs2gwLrpHrz8dYmw1KWtZiEcES4RAfayAe5fIrPx3LYFJPpGQDxGKQ5UhK5FUGA8lEnv6EodjU37eoGAubDr6UnxiExWtYvg7xg-91RMmA6cd5yJFzGQ_eDA0Lm6QkG1Hd0H6w1m07YzeHEvTjgq14J4CqFuapZsPimIA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001anpNd9352MczCyfJwqs2gwLrpHrz8dYmw1KWtZiEcES4RAfayAe5fJsZ3HKHY-hcp_CPBZSavLTGHUjkNB1z8YUvx1kzu-eyFaC0YysbM0XGHWnSoZymalzVSzOD-sHpbsNRTfKOdQlQfAbpoTpT2ruG_t3PziHS9uJrVK4vaxWEKNIJftqemg==&c=&ch=


Welcome back students and staff

As nearly 23,000 Puyallup students and their parents prepare for the start of school on
September 5, here is information you will need including school calendars, bell
schedules, bus routes, and more:

Back to school info

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001anpNd9352MczCyfJwqs2gwLrpHrz8dYmw1KWtZiEcES4RAfayAe5fJsZ3HKHY-hcmHnG39QO3KrjVV3XFo_nxtdXQgUHbKYlgdmJCMvsOTEQgIW89iGQcXtadLroCJR97ioGyi_jvmQSdHl8a6tU7lyJ2svp7UnAM2Rqk5SrsXYWO4HCD0GlJHopN_AaeB1Ad7orP35lCezWxpy-pqNw8MkLzwbGSSchBWAr5BjBalxe230OetfzOzvwkpNZyj2i&c=&ch=


New teachers welcomed to Puyallup

Coming to work in Puyallup was an easy choice for veteran teacher Julie Rambo.
Her husband and her mother both teach in the district. She lives in Puyallup and
her children attend school here.

Rambo, who came to Puyallup after teaching in Auburn for seven years will be
teaching math at Ferrucci Junior High. She is one of more than 125 new teachers
hired by the district this year, and that number is still growing.

The new teachers were introduced at the annual Kiwanis New Teacher Breakfast
on August 24 at Aylen Junior High where they attended a day of orientation. 

The introductions provided an insight to the diverse experience the new educators
bring to the district. Some were local high school graduates returning to teach in
their hometown. Some started as paraeducators in the district before earning
their teaching certificate. Others came a great distance. Some were former
military members - one retired from the Air Force after 24 years.

Puyallup Police Department Captain Scott Engle, a member of the Kiwanis club
and parent of a Puyallup student, spoke to the teachers, administrators, and
community members. He welcomed the new educators and said the Puyallup
community supports them and "believes in our schools." 

"You have hit the jackpot coming to a community 
that believes in our schools."

- Puyallup Police Captain Scott Engle

Read the rest of this story on the PSD website using the button below:

New teachers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001anpNd9352MczCyfJwqs2gwLrpHrz8dYmw1KWtZiEcES4RAfayAe5fJsZ3HKHY-hcWJ9XXuq8lnCFnC94cAstMZLGwLcG-tzbfiivq7FiENsCBvNoFVqMZ_wLbgTq7AuREpK-2ZK9VjsUJuYjNBzMfwfuIsOF4ceOCDeqZx_X0D2SxOOe74xn5qIeJGMqTpKOWQm81y21p1NObK889j2VR3KjV2uJCi53_Z8FffPbi-69oQMWTY4zvUUMDcNzgeqN&c=&ch=


Changes are coming to Fair Day

On Wednesday, September 13, the district will dismiss students from school early, as
has been done for decades, to celebrate at the Washington State Fair.

The unique partnership between the district and the fair has provided families with
greater access to the state fair and has given the district an opportunity to feature
students and their accomplishments in a popular and well-attended venue.

Beginning this fall, Fair Day will be known as A Day of Teaching and Learning at the
Washington State Fair and will be a chance for the district to demonstrate the quality
instruction for which it is known.

Instead of informational booths, the district will recreate a classroom in the Pavilion with
student desks and chairs. The teaching station will include the technology found in
classrooms throughout the district. Demonstration lessons will be taught by Puyallup
educators highlighting the effective use of technology and teaching strategies which
effectively engage learners. Visitors to the fair will be invited to participate.

To learn more about changes to Fair Day, visit the PSD website using the button below:

District outlines new objectives for Fair Day

Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,

age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including
gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical
disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a

disability in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts
and other designated youth groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school
program or activity, including on the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus,

such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001anpNd9352MczCyfJwqs2gwLrpHrz8dYmw1KWtZiEcES4RAfayAe5fI1fqVVUhliBIqkIk6j__L1rpoExwxr_tKbg5E8zkCX6jp3OIuUmDZzXPcrfBB28gPoLkzDG2ucpoEBSex-ugnhDVunHlq9D6G-HHp_WLUYjE2FO59KLvT3KjqEYi_l1o1GRaS8n6EJ0Lkkr8-c1MA_qXESenP8UvOtnsfytLlldycG6zim-pKdyBYnFaRJRo-r4ruSMWRtb&c=&ch=


Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:
ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 841-8764,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer: Gerald
Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator,

Rick Wells ~ (253) 841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator,
Gerald Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals
may be reached at this address: Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup,

WA 98372


